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iYou'll Be Sorry OLDS, W0RTMAN &KLTSPORTS
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SPECIAL SALE ;

' V eorrectlntf the ftl8H t oar buslnasa. We have made It a atudy. Eye
examined without eeat to you.-s- lf you 's HandkerchiefswO are frank to say that yOtr'do not. . - " c - r ir i

If tfou have that dull over tho ay or a feetlnjl of hejn IftW
wading; or If the eyea wales, It lian mdlcation that thy nW aitentlon, -

van iui Iph u till an iii and Hemstitched with fancy
tan. Mtlmlu t.i. - ulArTAirn OS., jewelers ...u.,v cn u, KUon ana extra (ooa r aje. , ,

I This week they go at fire
"

SALE

Men's Wool Fleeced
Underwear

1

narrow banfer md floured Utt ;
. ."a m ''i TV

price is only 57c. t

only 57c

...... Blue and white- - jtrlped.-sH- k finished, csrvered umut A
tood acrviceablc and warm garment, one that we sell reg-
ularly at 75 cents.

This week the

SALE

Men's Nightshirts
OUTING FLANNEL

Just the thing for cool nights. Colors bright blue, pink
Z and red. Sizes 13 to 18. Regular price 75c.

Meeeeee

BA-BA-LE- NE

SKIN CREME
Exposure to Wind and Sun
sooth and heat the face andfre-ven- t
It from pealing. Multitudes ot East

women us it. It ia the best ereoia
Jar, 60c. Bold in Portland only It

I This week

ant a rv J. r me rr i m After
Will

era
made.

"Try it

New

"has. 12. I.add. Secretary, Chan.Pres. & Trcus.,

No. T First St.. Room 14 THEPhone hialn "18.
ADAMANT CO.

Manufacturers of

ROTES OF THE SOCIAL WORLD,

"

Mra.' E. P. Walte entertained at card
' thla afternoon t her home on Nortlirup
street. Choice flowers'were used In deeo--
rating' the hmnf Progressive euchre waa
Dlaydnd. jjrlaea, awarded. After --the
game, refreaUraenta wre served.

jta Infoiroat reception was held at the
Pafton home thle afternoon.

'The membera of The Suns Grael Chrls-tiaf- t.

Endeavor Society gave a social last
evening In the' parlors of the First Pres-
byterian Church.

he opening xparty of the Armor)- - So-

ciety will occur, this evening In the hall.

. The auarterly social of the First Pres-
byterian Churchy Will be held this even-
ing In the church parlors. A musical
program furnished by Professor Coursen
and the Warren-Mandoli- n Club w ill be
given. ...

The marriage of Mr. Ralph 1( Scott
and Misa Eunice E. Bybee is announced
for Saturday, November 1

The aortal dancing party of the Quel
Que Solt Club l announced for the last
of November at Parsons' Mall.

Ivenal Temple, Itathbune Sisters, will
give a series of - whist companies this
Winter.

The marriage ef Mr. James h. McGow-a- n

to Miss Lola Bradford will he solem-,nlze- d

Wednesday, October 29. Miss Brad-
ford la the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
11. Bradford.

The Century Club will begin Its
series of parties, Wednesday evening. No-

vember S.

The next meeting of the John Ivey
Water Color Club Will be Sa tut day, No-

vember 1, With Miss Barnes.

PERSONALS.
Mrs. J. V. Beach leaves noon for Hot

Lakes, and Eastern Oregon, to spend a
month or six weeks,

Mr? and Mrs. Cart Reeves, after a few
days visit In Portland, have returned to
their home fh Seattle

Mrs- - J. B. Cnmstoek Is visiting the sev-

eral cltib In EuSterVlreKi n, Pendleton.
Eugene and, I41 Gran.lf

JMIhs Mabel Goss will Ir.iv.1 .this week
for Han Ftnnclsco to spend a few .wceka.

Mrs. J. A. Young is veiling relations in
the Fast.

Commander and Mr. Carlus o. cnlklns
have returned to Portland nrd are stay-
ing for the present at Mrs. MendenhuH's.
on Thirteenth and Madison streets. Mr.

Calkins has recently appointed In-

spector or the Thirteenth lighthouse dis-

trict with headquarters at Portland

TRIED AND

FOUND GUILTY

A Novel Experience, Comes to

George Chamberlain the
District Attorney.

District Attorney Chamberlain knows
now how it Is himself to be put on trial
and tried by a jury for misnomers. He

'who has been ever vigilant In the prose-

cution of violators of the statutes 'tri and
for the commonwiallh of Oregon luid the
tables turned on him Saturday very un-

expectedly He was tried, found guilty
and listened to the sentence of the Court
with as much terpldity and nervousnens
as any prisoner h" ever had arruigued be-

fore the bar of jusi'fie.
Saturday afternoon he had occasion to

go Into the county jail to interview a

prisoner, and no sr.oner hud Jailor Jack-
son turned the key on him which denied
htm his freedom than the prisoners
whom he had convicted s nil-i- s about to
convict for various infractions of the
law arrested him. organised a mock
court and tried him before a Jury. I

was charged wit li having, wltb maliclou
intent, endeavored . to convict every

crime with vuc li he waa charged. The
prosecution put up such a strong rase
against him Unit he pleaded guilty with-uo- t

putting up any defense and was sen-

tenced by the onit before whom he was
tried to 10 minutes Imprisonment and to
pay a fine of i" cents.

THE CATHEDRAL FAIR.

The baloting for the most, popular con-

ductor contlues to be on exciting contest
"at the Cathedral Fair. .The last count
of the polls showp the following results.
Railroad conductors Veat:h, 234: Olen-denniri-

' 3X1; Uustin, 175. Among the
street car pilots, Johnson leads Hitter by
357 to 300 votes. The patronage extended
to the business men's lunch has been
very gratifying t" the ladles In charge.
ant!' will ami ut esr --twrtfnti e- antrr next
Thursday niRht, when the fair closes.
The musical entertainment tonight will
Include selections by Professor Weber's
Mandolin and OKar Club, and solos by
Messrs Epplng and Hennessy.

WILL STOP BUILDING.

J. Allen Harrison, agent, for the Lewis
River Transportation Company, returned
yesterdar from a visit to Rldgefleld,
where he- - went iu Investigate the pM
that the Northern Pacltlc Railway Com-

pany Is encroaching on land that belongs
to the boat line He said that he found
the report to he true, and that he In-

tends taking steps to prevent the com-

pany from building a big warehouse on
which .work, lias b atarted.

FIGHTER IN PORTLAND,

Rube Turner, the Colored California
lightweight, who meets Perry Qwenan in
a return Contest at Beattle
October 31, Is fn The. city and has mode
Martin rehhy an offer to second atf pre-
pare him for his coming-- contest. . The
popular Portlander was forced to decline,
for tialnes reasons. v

City Briefs.i-
-

If city subscribers fall to seeuro thai
v paper they will confer a favor if thay wilt

call up Main too and an tar, thttr com
plalnte. 1

W EAT HE ft, FORECAST.
A ttorm evident!!' of great magnitude
net of decided character la central this

morning ofT the Washington Coaat.
Good ralni have fallen along the coast

M farBouth a San Francisco. These
ralna' attended Inland ' to the Cascade
Mountains, and they will probably spread
to include the eastern portion of Oregon
and- - Washington by tonight, and cover
Idaho by Wednesday.

High winds prevailed yesterday off the
mouth of the Columbia Klver, and a
maximum velocity of it miles from the

' southeast was reported at North Head,
Wash. It is much warmer In Southern
Oregon. Southern Idaho, Northern Ne-

vada, Northern .Utah. Iowa, and Mlnne-sot- a.

The indications are for occasional rains
in this district Wednesday, with high
southerly winds along the coast, and
brisk squally winds in the interior.

"Storm southeast" warnings are dis-

played at all seaports in this district.
Oregon and Western WashingtonTo-

night and Wednesday, occasional rain;
brisk to high squally southerly wlndsr

Eastera Washington and Northern Ida-

hoTonight- and' Wednesday, showers;
probably warmer tonight north portion.

Southern Idaho Tonight and Wednes-
day, showers; cooler east portion tonight.

EDWARD A. REALS,
Forecast Official.

Professor Sterling, the palmist, will re-

turn Oct 27. He went on a lecturing tour
A corn cob Bocial will bo glvanby the

Royal Arcanum, at the Auditorium Hall,
vnext Thursday evening.

The printing of the new Oregon code is
ra"pidly nearlng completion. It la ex-

pected to be complete by December 1.

Tha City A Suburban Company has
constructed a hew waiting room for Its
Kast Side cars on Ya'inhlll street between
Second and Third.

Civil servloe examlniitlons for depart-
mental service at Washington :ire being
held at the potttottlce building today, and
will be continued, tomorrow.

Secretary Mclsanc, of the Manufac-
turers' Association, is mourning the lns
of a bicycle, which was borrowed without
his permission last Saturday niht.

Preparations ure being made for the
building of a concrete slilewulk in front
Of the properfj- of Flelschner, Mayer &
C'o.'s property, owner First and Vine
Streets.

Kxcuvatlons liuve been completed for
the erection ut a two-stor- y brick hotel on
Burnsiile street between Klrst nnd Sec-
ond- Work on i he foundation will be be
gun at once.

Remember (be tea to be given by the
Ladles' Relief Society tomorrow, 2Jd In-

stant, from J to j f. m . at the Children's
Jloriie, Corbet t street. South Portland.
All are" Vol diiilly invited.

Secretary Moore, of the Hoard of
Trade, has received notification That the
prbceVdhigs" of tin- - Tent h minimi Irriga-
tion Congress .are iow being compiled
ami will be printed In hook form.

PeterMathiesan filed a petition In the
County ?ourt this morning for letters of
Hdminlstration in the estate of his
brother, Ole Matblesan. deceased. The
estate is Valued at $3300, of which $3000 is

. lit" insurance.
Postmaster Crousman" is advised that

the j authorities at Washington have at
last taken under consideration the mat-
ter of building dn addition to the local
postoffice. Xo doubt the contract Will be
let by the next Fourth of July.

Mrs. E. Ascbe Chagnon, of 3 Franklin
street, lildeford, Me., writes The Journal
In the endeavor to obtain news of her

Alfred, or Adolph Chagnon, who
lett Bideford In 1S7B. since whl.Ji time not
a word of his whereabouts has reached
her.

Mrs. Llpdla Scott, a feeble old lady of
'1 years, died of senile, debility, which,
being Interpreted, means old age, at the
flood Samaritan Hospital last night. Mrs.
Scott hss lived in Portland for a num-
ber of years, coming here from California
where her husband was at one time In
the real estate business.

, JUMtrter hase-lee- obfcttae
North Sixth street, for the Men's Resort,
which was formerly located at G9 North
Third street. This resort consists of a
free reading room and mission and has
been In existence for the past three years.
Saturday nights are devoted to entertain-
ments which are free and welcome to
an.

The banquet to be given Thursday eve-
ning at the Portlaid Hotel In honor of
Henry B. Miller. Consul to New Chwang,

to be a grand affair. Invitations have
been sent to the Governor. Governor-elec- t.

Mayor ajxt several other public
officials, soma of whom have already
promised to attend.

Another class In physical geography
from the High school made a tour of in-

spection through the local office ot the
Weather JJureiu, yesterday afternoon.,

"TKfT "mySterles 'of the various machines'
Were explained by the genial Mr. Bailey.
Snd the happy faces of the youngsters
showed that Mr. Hnliey added to their
Cnp of happiness in increasing their store
Cf knowledge.

Otto Lueke was arrested yesterday by
I'nited- States Deputy Marshal Wilson,
on a charge of forgipg. a postal money
order for t'JX He was examined before
t'nited States Commissioner J. A. Sla-de-

and remandeA-- ) the county Ji'll
Where- he will be held to the I'nited
State!- - IMslwet befnre-- the tiert
session of the I'nited States flranrt Jtiry.
which is to meet akjout six months hence.

C. K. Pogue. formerly an Astoria base-
ball player, who has recently returned
from 'Dawson, says that tiie glory has
departed from the Klondltco capital. The
Iron hand of Canadian morality ha

"fra'FHrffte 'm'ehfffferYrair gtSF --ttm
gambling games are still. As a conse-
quence to this Im k of excitement, the
camp is being deserted by all those men
Who can flnV their fare to the ouudde.

PorUund Club Flftn and Aider.
Finest lunch in cfty.
Portland Cluo. 'tfth and Aider.
The funeral of Rabbi Isfrc I Berco-Wanw- ao

bid ysst.rUtiy morning (rem

, Whan your eyea fclo to trowbla .

you but, . ,
1 Yoa'Jl BdClal ; '

MI glasses we ten you eo, artoiiT nw,

u ibihw

-- V i

REPRESENTS i
, JAPANESE

YolcJil Nawa, Commercial Agent,
Sptaibron rTradev "

BIG FLEET OF SAILOR SHIPS

Should Carry Lumber and Grain
From Portland to Orient.

Yoichl Nawa, commercial reporter front
the Department of Commerce and Agri-

culture of the Japanese Government,- - was
lit tboity yesterday In connection with
dutb--s connected with his office. Mr.
Nawa has been in this country for (he
past five years and will probably stay
here another yar. He iiaa beh In the
prfncipal el'fra of the United States, but
has made Sun Francisco his headquarters.
He is now compiling h report to his Gov-

ernment regarding the tea trade. .

Being questioned us to the extent of the
tea trade between Japan und the United
States, Mr. Nawa said:

"Ths Japanese lea trade with tha Uni-

ted States Is nlmont. killed because nf the
war tux. .When the war tax will be re-

voked it wlll'no doubt Increase, You
see the Japanese tea is high-price- d und
scarce, but there I much China iAi, be
cause this plant hus been
in that country. This year the frost
killed the Japanese tea crop and as not
milch was raised anyway, the price lit

Very high. We had a very iir.ti ..trade
with this country in tea until ibis year.
The Jupnuese will not raise much lea
next season either, so there Is no hope
of prices on tea dropping In the near
future."

"Why will not the Japanese raise more
tea next season? If they will raise more
ten the price on it could be lowered olid
more sold, could it not?" was asked by
The Journal representative.

"No, 1 do not agree with you on Hint."
was the answer. "You see. we arn eaten-In- g

to the taste of the Ha drliikrs. It is
an established rub; tliat. ,tbv drinkers, of
Japanese tes do not fancy any o!lt,er
kind, be it China, or anything else; so the
price wilt make no difference at. all."
... lU!.Akail ua.-t- a. ,.w,UaX. opportunities,
there were for Portland trade with Japan,
Mr. Nawa replied:

"What you. have here mostly Is lumber
und w1iat. Well, I think if the Japanese
iuinber pierchants ""would wake up, come
to Portland and see. Japan could do more
business (vlth Portland than at the pres-

ent time. The trouble Is tjiut the Japan-
ese lumber dealers stay at home and do

not go to foreign markets. As to wheat
almost 11 our wheat is shipped either
from Portland, Seattlor San Francisco.
Another thing which hinders the lumber
trade with Portland Is the high freight
rate. I think If special arrangements
could be made for lower freight rates you
can catch the Japanese market. Tills
can be done by having a line of sailing
and rot steam vessels, to csrry the
freight.''

Replying to the question as to how he
liked Portland nnd the I'nited States In

general, Mr, Nawa said:
"I think Portland is a fine city. Every-

thing Is so ui oider. I like Portland a
grent deal better than Seattle; and If it
were my choice I would live In the
FRlted States rather than any country In

the world not excepting Japan."

DRr ZAN ACQUITTED

Council Committee Says He Is Not

Guilty of Extravagance

B. D. Sigler, P.. P. Cardwell and H. H.

Albee, comprising the committee ofi

health and police of the Common Co'in-r-

hHd n meeting - yesterday .afternoon
and' took up the matter of the expenses
of the City Physician's office. Dr. Zan
was present with his bills and made
a statement to me comimiice concern-
ing the conduct of his office which con-

vinced them the charges of extrava-
gance against him could not be

. Thu.C. the office la exstvetejadmjjt-,- .

ted. but that most of the expense Is

not directly chargeable to the doctor's
office. The most of the increased ex-

pense, it is claimed, Is due to attach-
ing the Health Commissioner to the City
Physician's office. Another source of In-

creased expense was Occasioned by the
large number of nurses needed to at-

tend smallpox , cases of w hich .there
were n large number during the early
part of the year.

The committee will report to the
Mayor and the Board of Health
remrrrmendtrrg --that the Asfctstarrt - Ctty
Physician and several nurses be dis-
pensed with the appointments having
been made by the Board of Health.
The committee claim, that wnen the
whole matter was sifted to the bottom
no charge of extravagance against Dr.

jtonaailfl.la-luftnfnl- i- "

VAK CUT ffl TWO,

if ERNE. Tex., Oct SI. A, wreck yester-
day, on the I. & O.-N- . roafl, resulted fn
the death of; two persons andV(he serious
hijhtry of 15 others. Al the railroad cross-
ing a frelgtit ifaln eflllMe! J wlfh - the"

- j
f .eewpletelf la tw - - f V x

ADAMANT OP WALL PLASTER"

Parties intending to kkjjild will do well to call up our office and harbour
salesman visit them to eigiain. the many strong points of ADMANT bt.
fore the plastering is started, on their building.

ADAMANT IS A HOME PRODUCTION. ,

The Football Contests to

TACOMA'S SHOOTERS

Latt News of the ScrappersThe
Walcott-Trace- y Match

- - - Other. Sports. -

Tomorrow the Medical students and tha
High school teams will play a game of
football on the Bishop Scott Academy
grounds. The future doctors have a
strong team and expect to win many vic-

tories before the season Is over. On Sat-
urday they will play the Pacific Univer-
sity at Forest drove. On Wednesday. Oc-

tober 1W, the Portland Academy, and on
Saturday, November 1, the l"niver.lty of
Bitgene.

PORTLAND MOWING PI. I'D.
The members of the Portland Rowing

Club are getting up a subscription among
themselves to be used in the putt-bas- e of
bends for the erection of the iiVw club
house. A club room has been fitted up
for use during the winter at their head-
quarters. .

ORKAT HOR8K SHOW.
KANSAW CITY, Oct 21 -- The .oghth an-

nual horse show of Kansas Is In session.
The beat horses of the state are here.
These meetings htive gained wonderfully
ill popularity, and the present exhibition
is the best Ih the history of the conven-
tions.

PORTLAND ACADHMT TKAMH.
The senior and Junior members of the

Portland Academy, played a match game
of Footbnll yenterday afternoon on the
Aendemy enmpus. The score was a tie
of The tie will be played off next
week.

x ALBANY V.S. WHITMAN.
ALBANY. Oct, 21. Arrangements are

being made for a game of football be-

tween Whli'htu.u and Albany for next Sat-tirdj-

These "teams are about evenly
mat bed and a close contest Is looked
forward to ,

COl.F CHAMl'IONSHir,
NF,W YOHK. Oct. LI. -- A five-Ma- y golf

mutch opened here today, for
yi; Har,

vard and Princeton will participate In the
cm test.

....... .gHfTKHH "AT TA HI ..--
The Tncomu Rod and dim club hss

completed arrangements to hold its
eighth annual tourney of the Washington
8tute Sportsmen Association on Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. About $.100 in
cash wll be given out as prisses as well as
trophies valued nt :) Invitations have
been extended to the crack shuts of Port-

land. A number of them may attend.

A MONO THI:: BOXERS.
At Chicago last night Billy Sllfl, the

middleweight, won the decision over Lar-
ry Temple, the New York colored man.
In a d contest.

J. J. Vlrgoee, the Australian promoter
of amateur .athletics, after H years of
work us Secretary of the Adelaide Y. M

C. A., reduced the organizations debt
from SHtO.utiO to $:UJU0. The Adelaide
gmnHslum. under Vlrgoe"s able ineuter-shlp- .

Is said to be the finest in Australia.
Tom O'flourke has unearthed another

co oled phenomenon Larry Temple, who
recently was given decisions over Driscoll
and Heausrholte. O'Rourke is after Joe
WnlontCn scalp for his protege.

Young Olbbs (colored) and Tom Daly,
of Chicago, are to meet In a con-

test before a Seattle club within the next
.twec,ks,,...,. -

Tom Rellly, of San Francisco, and Ben
Trimble, of Los Angeles, clash in a

bout November IB at Seattle. In a
previous meeting at Los Angeles, Trim-
ble, was given the award over Rellly.

Tim Hegarly, the clever Australian
who recently returned to Melbourne after
a disastrous American ring experience, is
listed to meet Mick Walsh for the Colonial
featherweight championship at Sydney,
the 2tith inst. Walsh and Hegarty have
.ft .i'hround draw to their credit

Tom Tracey. the popular Portland bold-

face and welterweight. Is still awaiting a
reply from the elusive Joe Walcott, as to
meeting the colored man at 140 pounds,
so Jack Grant, who looks after the Tra-

cey end, states.

ON HOP MARKETS.

O. Mueke, an Aurora hop grower and
broker, was in the city yesterday. Mr.
Mueke says that he does not expect the
hop market to open In earnest until the
latter part of next month. "The markets
of thejworld," says Mr. Mueke, "are ruled
by the Kngllsh market. They Will not be
ready over there for some time, Hops
would bo bringing more nioSejr today in
this country if it wasn't for the Germans.
Over in that country they do not keep
their product when it can be aold at a
profit.'' Mr. Mueke saya that a Bound
brewing firm has purchased a large con-

signment of Oerman hops at a price
which, after the duty and freight is de-

ducted, will amount to about 21 cents.

POLICE COURT TRANSCRIPT

The cases before Municipal Judge Hogue
today are A. McDonald, C. Danta and
John Hestmett. drunks. Ed lowland, J.
J. Kadderly and Abe Lawrence, viola-

tion of occupation tax ordinance. Tom
Williams, Martin Reddy and Jim Vernon,
gambling.

STATES CASKS.
R. Keith, Indecent exposure;., Harry

Hammond, Win. Harria, Frank. Follara
and Annie Pollard, larceny, r v

hls late residence Front street. Death
waa dtia to pnountonUu.;v8el le&vea tw6
sons and a daughter who are now In Eu-

rope. He was burled at Mount Zion.
Rabbi Bercovlch came to Portland from
Chicago about three 'months ago. Fun-

eral orations were deUVere by Rev. Dr.

N. Mossessohn and Rev.' Dr. B. 8. Wise.
Services at fhe crematory were conduct-
ed fey Dr. Mosessohn, . . .

PERSONALS.
- "" " "T

Harry Stair of Dayton 4s at the Perkins,
A. J. llen of Cottage Grove is in the

city.
L. Mason of Fulton, Wash., is here for a

few days.

J. B. Brady, an attorney of Pomeroy, is
at the Imperial. r

F. Pecke of Metamora, Jnd., Is in the
city on business,

Mrs. N. C. Bishop of Marshall, Mo., has
come here to settle. 1

M. E. Billings,, a wealthy rancher of
Kalama, la at the Perkins.

W. B. Scott, tha Columbia klver
steamboat man, is in tha city.

Miss H. Blaclldge of Metamora, Ind.,
paased through Portland yesterday.

A. C. Brokam. a railroad contractor
from Quartz Valley, is at the Imperial.

Arthur Conklln, a prominent business
man of Grants Pass is here on business.

S. n. Stern, at attorney Of Spokane, is

at the Portland, accompanied by his wife.

Aaron and Ellas Moser of Bluffton,
Ind.. uie in Portland looking for a loca-

tion.
I. L. Strong, a commission and pro-

vision wan from Lincoln, Neb,, is at the
Perkins.

Ororge B. Baker and wife are at the
Imperial. Mr. Baker is a merchant of
Dayton, Wash.

K. W. Clarke, a business man of Grants
Pus, is registered ut the Imperial, ac-

companied by his wife.
Traveling Freight Agent t. Kllery of

the Wisconsin Central, left this morn-
ing for Rainier on business.

Traveling passenger and Freight Agent
"Jimmy'' Casey of the "Milwaukee" has
gone to British Columbia.

M. E. and E. S. Klce of I,ogan, la., are
sionplng at the Perkins, while looking
around for agricultural, lands.

Mrs. Ijchoy Brown, Wife 'of n Sllverton
real estate man, la visiting In the city.
Mr. Hipwu is At the imperial.

Fred Miller of Spokane is registered at
the Perkins with his bride. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller are on their wedding journey.

The Hood Ttoads Commissioners Senator
Martin Dodge and Colonel R. W. Rich-
ardson, left lust night for Boise City.

B. T. Bruce, accompanied by his wife
and the Misses Lena and Beulah Bruce,
is registered at the Perkins, from Salem.

I'nited States Vessel Inspector K. S.
and wife left Saturday night for

an extended trip to the large cities in the
P.ast. to be gona 30 days.

(ieorge H. Hfmes leaves today for a
two-wee- ks' trip - through the Southern
part of the state irtt the Interest of the
Oregon Historical Society.

Martin Dodge, direotor of the Good
Roads Bureau of the Department of Ag-

riculture, passed through the city yester-
day on his way East from Hood Klver.

F. S. ot Athena, with his
brido. who was Miss Jessie Bowles, a

popular young lady, of Walla Walla, are
at the Portland on their wedding tour.
Mr. Le (Jrow is cashier of the Athena
National Bank.

County Superintendent of Schools Rob-

inson went out to Wlllsburg this morn-
ing to attend the dedication exercises
of the handsome new school building
which has been erected In that pleasant

'suburb to Portland.
Rev. - V,V Hs "twiner "Wer of--

of the Redeemer at Pendleton, is
In the city. Mr. Pdtwlna Is secretary of
the diocese of Oregon, Protestant Episco-
pal, and comes to Portland to attend to
business connected with the office he
holds.

Chief Clerk A. B. Wollaber. ofthe local
Weather Bureau, left yesterday for art'
inspection trip to the mouth W the Co-

lumbia River. On his return he will go
up to the Sound country to inspect the
various. syjarm. w.aruing. stations- - Mr. Wol-

laber will complete his tour of inspection
by November 1st.

Miss Mollle V. Gaither. Superintendent
of the Government Indian Bchool on the
I'matilla reservation, near Pendleton, is
visiting friends In Portland, Miss Gaither
is credited with having built up the most
efficiently conducted Indian school in the
entire Federal service, having often been
cbmplftnehte'D tot "slfWSWSHefi'' In" the"
official reports sent to Washington by the
special agents and inspectors.

A QUICK SETTLEMENT,

The Portland Hallway Company broke
I records yesterday in making a quick

SPttlp-rden-t of a damage" --suit. Andrew
Ferbes, a minor, brought suit in the
State Circuit Court against the railway
company for tt damages, and within
a few - fimnHW! - thereafter the - company
confessed judgment and settled the claim.

Young Forbes recently sustained an In-

jury to his left leg while boarding a street
car. .Just as he stepped onto the car 't
waa started up. throwing him to the
ground, which confined him to a hospi-
tal i'u- - some time.

RAID ON GAMBLERS,

On Second street near Alder, Sergeant
Church and Policemen Wilkinson ; and
Jamieson last night Tngde an attempt to
raid a Chinese gambling hoose. The ef--

fort was a failure as the officers made an
attack upon the wrong door, and thev.
Vain t eacapad. S

Equitable

once and yeu'll always mm H afUrwsraa."

York Electro Therapeutic Co.,
70a MARQUAfl BUlLDINd.

in ruaiia
rWuu st.

op. Chb of cm '

F. 13eebe. A. K, ontly.
VluVi. ft Mgr.

'"''' factory":'"
Toot Hth 31.

Phone North WJL

SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASS'N.

STREET
Invites Investments of large or small

amounts. MUTUAL BARNlNOS
which are guaranteed to amount te
at least 6 par cent. t

Have You Ever iThought

It Is to own a piatio? It la &t only
easy on the pooketbook, bat it
makes you feel good ta know that
there is a way of entertaltilhet
frienda, ahould you. have ana f out
superb pianos.

W Would Like)
to Talk With You
About It. HI

S0ULE BROS. PLAN0 CO., t
32 Washington at. ,

If You Pq? More-
Than we charge for repntriflg, yvl pay
too much. .

IF YOU PAY LESS
Tou don't get year work don right

Wa do our watch and Jewatery rapaitinl
and engraving, as well as It can be dons,
and our prices are very low,

Jewelery manufactured, to order. . ,t
Geo. 0. Brandenburg & Co,

Engravers, nfn. JeWtl-- -

and WgUhmakof.

aSCffCS. 88 Third St,

PIANO LESSONS!
., -- V

Wo Gifford Nash
103 Tooth trrt, noar Waghlnftai

' Phono Front 464.
piano lessons from H par month 01

according to length ot lesson ;-- Mr. Kas
ha boon nt the head of tha port m.fit o
muslo ot the State University for the hi

lx years and baa been very ; ' -

M toachsr. , Seciaocra Uik

242 STARK

CHAS. E. LA bO, President.
Theo. B. WILCOX, Vioe-Pre-

F. M. KERCHER, Secretary.

The Coming Suburb!
WOODSTOCK

SEE THE OWNERS,
Portland Trust Company of Oregon,

AMUSEMENTS.

Tonight and Wednes-
dayMarquam hlghU, the Favor-
iteGrand Character Actor,

J: H. 8TODDART. In
Theatre., THE BONNIE BRIER BUSH
Cal. lleiilg, From the Scottish storiea
Manager. of Ian Maclaren.

Prices Lower floor, ex
cept last 3 rows. $1.60; last Z rows. $1.
Balcony, lirst s rows, $1 ; second 3 rows,
75c; lu.st 6 rows, 50c. Boxes and loges,
1107 gallery'. 35c,"g5cr ' ---

Thurs.. Frl.. Sat nlghfe,Marquam with Popular Matinee Sat.,
Grand Oot. 23, 24. 26. Sanford B.

Ricaby presents
Theatre.. WM, H. WEST'S
Cal. Hekilig. "Big Jubilee minstrels"
Manager. Evening prices Lower

floor, exceot last 3 rows.
Jl: last three rows. 75c. Balcony, first 6
rows, $75c; last rows. 50c, Gallery, 35c
and 28c. Popular Matineo prtoas,

The Baker Tonight and every night
this week. Mat Bat.,

Theatre THE NEILL STOCK CO.
In Edwin Milton Roylea'

Ueo. L. Baker, beautiful play,

Phonct:
flanager

Ore- - FRIENDS"
Eoo N. 176, Evening prices BOo, J6,soo. tic. iffatinea tirlpMRii

15c, 10c. Evening peiormance, tilb; mat
inee, 3.15.

Tonight and every nightCordray's this week, with Saturday
Matinee,

Theatre The Convict's Daughter
The Most Powerful Meio-Dram- a

of the Day. Startling Scenlo Ef-
fects. Strong Cast. Matinee Sat Even-
ing prices) 'iio and BOa Matinee prica
25c to any part of the house; children ldo.

Next Attraction The war Drama
"Barbara Frletchie."

THE WRENS, the only
Whistling Duettlsts. BAR-DE- R

AND RAVELLE, thefth and World's Oreatest Bicycle
Alder sts.

America's OreatMt Cnnn
Shouter. THB GREAT AMERICAN
VITOORAPH. DOT STANLEY. OLI-VETT- E.

- ;

' ReifsVy's Magnificent tSO.OOO Fainting,
, "A O LI MPS? OF THE HAREM
Pronounced by presa and publto to b tha
most beautiful work of art ever brought
to the i'acllio Coast. . Oft exhibition daily
and Sunday from 1 to and 7to 10 p. pi.
S t ark st ree(. across Iron Chamber -- vt
Commerce. Admission 2a Cent.


